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O~en ~ Meeting
TO DISCUSS'
THE APRIL t21'H STRIKE
'Today, 12 o'clock
THE PRESIDENT VANISHESJ
THE PRESIDENT RETURNS ~
Fres from a rest at fa ranchl in California, President Robinson
returns to the fbattlefield' of City Gollege to continue his 'umbrella at-
tacksl• While prominent liberal educators would not touch Hearst with a
ten-foot pole, IQur' p~esident l1as become his brotherwar-mongert rod-baiter
and free-speech censor. Witness Robinson's article in Hearst's New York
American, calling for the expulsion of all students who wouJd devia te from
his fascist norms.
lOur' president has proven time and again his position in regard
to war. He has encouraged R.O.T~O.J He has expelled militant .student
fighters against war and fascismJ
In Iwelcoming' 'ourl president back, we give him this immediate
warning. Let him keep his hands off the April 12th International Student \
strike against war and fascism~ When students of City College mass on the
campus on April 12th, they'll then be fighting for their lives by refusing
to fight for the interests of Hearst, Dupont, etc. Surely 'Robbie' cannot
object to thatJ. 31 students and 2 instructors of City College were killed
in the last war.· 1his must not happen~a~ainJ
Demand the abolition of R.O.T.C.J F.E.R.A. funds, not battle~
shipsJ Oust. President Robinsonl. Reinstate 21 anti-fascist studentsl Down
with imperialist war and tascismJ For the defense of the Soviet UnionJ
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City College Main and Freshman Units.
